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of anaverageIndianasadirectresultof analienrule. In 1934V.K.R.V.Raopub-
lished"anEs~ayon India'sNationalIncome,1925-29",whichiswidelyregardedas
thefirstauthenticacademicexerciseintotheestimationof thenationalincomeof





thenationalaccountsestimationof Indiaon a modernfooting.Thecominginto
beingof the Directorateof NationalSampleSurveyandtheNationalIncomeUnit
withintheCentralStatisticalOrganizationarea directresultof theworkof that
Committee.ProfessorRaoisjustlyconsideredto bethefatherof nationalincome
accountingin India. Hehasauthoredfourteenbooks,co-authoredthreeothersand
editedfour more. Thebookunderreviewis thelatestworkby thisprolificre-
searcherandmarksa returnto hisearlyfieldof interest,thatof NationalIncome
Estimation.
The bookis dividedinto twelvechapters.Theinitialchapterdiscussesthe
conceptof nationalincomeestimationandits limitations.The secondchapter






chapterthree. Theanalysisof changein differentsectorsandsub-sectorsof the
economyandin theproduct-mixby commoditiesandsectorsof industrialoriginis
thesubjectof chaptersfourandfive.Thesixthchapterdealswiththequantumand
compositionof consumptionandits distributionbothruralandurbanandby ex-
pendituregroups.Theanalysesof statedomesticproductsandinter-statevariation
in growthandnationalsharesandtheextentof changesin inter-stateinequality
arepresentedin chapterseven,whilethequestionof factorsharesisdealtwithin










Theanalysiscontainedin thebookis descriptiveandis basedlargelyonthe
nationalaccountsdatapublishedby the CentralStatisticalOrganizationof the




It is shown,for example,thattheNationalAccountsStatisticsaresubjecto con-
tinuousupwardsrevisionin successivepublications.Thereaderis alsowarnedthat
only60percentof theannualestimateof theNetDomesticProductis basedupon
directinformationrelatingto thatyear,theremaining40percentbeingobtainedby
indirectmethodsinvolvingintrapolationof bench-markinformation.In Indiathe
estimationof privatefinal consumptionandcapitalformationis baseduponthe
commodityflowmethodwhiletheestimationof savingsandfactorsharesisbased























primarysectorincludesfishingand forestryalso. Neverthelessthe favourable
aggregatermsof tradefor the primarysectorareindicativeof theconducive
environmentfor economicdevelopmenti India. Oneof thecharacteristicsof the
economicdevelopmentof countriestartingfromapredominantagriculturalbaseis
thestructuraltransformationi whichthegrowthin secondaryandtertiarysectors
outpacesthegrowthof theprimarysector,andtheshareof theprimarysectorin the
overalldomesticproductdeclinesovertime. Sucha structuraltransformationis










reviewandby theterminalyearit accountedfor one-fifthof thenationalincome
makingit oneof themostimportantsectorsof theeconomy.Thefastestrateof




Thedataon thegrowthandchangein consumptionpatternsarein linewith
theevidenceof economicdevelopmentandthehistoricalexperienceof developed
countries.Thesedatashowthedecliningshareof fooditemsintotalconsumption.
However,becauseof the aggregatenatureof thedataused,possibledistortions
causedbyunequaldistributionaremasked.Therural-urbaldistributionof expendi.
tureshowsa slightpercentageincreasein ruralsectorexpenditureoverthethirty-
yearperiod. Thisevidence,however,is inconclusivefor thepurposesof showing
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animprovementin theruralstandardsof livingbecauseit couldhaveresultedfrom
the increasingmonetizationof theruralsector. Thereis no evidencepresented
separatelyontheextentandchangein urbanandruralpoverty.Howeverfromthe
limitedaggregatedataonconsumptionexpenditureby populationdeciles,classified
accordingto thepercentageshareof eachdecilein theaggregateexpenditure,it can
be concludedthatno significantimprovementsin relativepovertyoccurredover
time.It wouldhavebeeninlinewiththedetailedanalysiscontainedinothersections
to explorethequestionsof rural-urban,inter-andintra-regionaldisparitiesin con-
sumptionat greaterlength.Thishas,however,notbeenattemptedandis in part
duetothedearthof reliabledatatowhichtheauthorhasreferred.
Oneof themostinterestingchaptersof thebookrelatesto thedistributionof
NetDomesticProductby Statesof origin.Thedatapresentedshowthatthelargest
contributionto nationalincomeis madeby UttarPradeshandthesmallestby




the period1960-61to 1976-77.Thehighestincreasein theratioof percapita
StateDomesticProductto percapitaNetDomesticProductis recordedby Kerala




time. Althoughin termsof percapitaexpenditureon consumption.Punjaband
Haryana,andTamilNaduhavemaintainedtheirranks,WestBengalhasdeclined
from2ndto 14thposition.It shouldbeborneinmindthatthesedataareincurrent
pricessothatconstantor improvedranksof certainStatescouldbea reflectionof
thedifferentratesof inflation,however,thedrasticdeclinein therelativeposition
ofWestBangalcannotbecompletelyexplainedawaybythisphenomenon.





shareof profitscouldbedueto theincreasingshareof publicsectorenterprises
wheretheprofitabilityisallegedlyowornegative.
Therateofgrowthof nationalincomeisdependantuponthesavingpropensity
of a nation. Theaggregatesavingsin theIndianeconomyduringthethirty-year
periodunderreview,showaremarkableincreasingtrend,withtheshareofsavingsin
NetDomesticProductincreasingfrom5.82percentduringthefirstfiveyearsof the
1950sto 19.48percentin thelast fiveyearsof the 1970s. By far the largestcon-
tribution to total savingsis madeby the householdsectorand its relativecontri-
bution hascontinuedto growovertime. Therelativecontributionsof thecorporate
and public sectorshave,however,declinedovertime.Within thehouseholdsector
the proportionof physicalto financialsavingshasdeclineddrastically.Thishealthy
trend is supportedby the phenomenalgrowthof the bankingsector,mentioned
earlier. The averagerateof savingsfrom disposableincomeincreasedfrom 4.07
percentto 16.07percentoverthis thirty-yearperiod.The increasedratesof savings
are,however,accompaniedby an increasingtrendin theaveragecapital-outputratio
which increasedfrom2.50in thefirst four yearsof the 1950sto 4.20in thelastfour
yearsof the 1970s.
The productivity of labour, land and capital measuredin terms of Net
DomesticProductperunitof theparticularfactorshowsinteresting rowthpatterns.
While productivityper worker showeda 76 percentincreaseover the thirty year
period,the productivityperhectareof net areasownincreasedby over124percent
andtheproductivityperrupeeof capitalstockdeclinedby nearly48 percent.These
trends are supportiveof an evidenceof a capital-intensiveprocessof technical
change. The increasingcapital-intensityof non-agriculturalproductionis naturally,
accompaniedby a muchhighergrowthof labourproductivityin this sector. These
trendshaveseriouslong term implicationsfor technologychoiceand for Indian
planningfor economicgrowthandemploymentgeneration.
The author has yielded to the temptationof projectingthe Net Domestic
Product to the year20ql. For this purposehehasusedthe trendvaluesfrom the
1968,69to 1979-80seriesin 1960-61prices.Theprojectionsaremadefor theaggre-
gateNet DomesticProduct and for Net DomesticProductby sectorsof industrial
origin. For the aggregateprojectionsa numberof alternativegrowthratesarealso
assumed.Suchprojecfionsareproneto anumberof inadequacieswhichariselargely
dueto the assumptionsunderlyingthis method. It assumesthatthetrendsthatpre-
vailedin the 1970swould continueon to the year 2001. Moreover,the relative
weightsassumedin the 1960-61priceseriesfor differentcommoditiesareassumedto
remainconstantthroughthis entireperiod. Both theseassumptionsareunrealistic
andtheauthoris fully awareof them.
On the whole the book is a comprehensiveand detailedaccountof India's
nationalincome,itsgrowthandstructuralchangesduringthethirty yearperiodfrom
1950 to 1980. It providesin one place a host of informationon the Indian
economy.Thetreatmentof thesubjectmatteris objectiveandbefittingonewhohas
spentoverfivedecadesworkingin thisgeneralarea.Thereare,however,acoupleof
minor,shortcomings.The authorhasa tendencyto useinitialsasabbreviationsfor
conceptsin the text andfor namesof journalsetc.in thereferences.Thiscanoften
bequiteconfusingfor thereaderwhois not asfamiliarastheauthorwith thesources
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of informationon Indiaor withtheconceptsused.Additionally,incaseswherethe
authorhasusedinformationfromsourcesotherthanthestandardonesnotedin the
text,hehasnotcitedtheoriginalsource.An exampleof thisis Table3.2on page
19whichshowstheratesof inflationforselectedeconomies.
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